Robert Dell Wester
January 1, 1936 - February 15, 2010

HURST -- Robert Dell Wester, 74, passed away Monday, February 15, 2010, in a local
hospital.
Funeral: 10:30 a.m. Thursday in Lucas Funeral Home, 1321 Precinct Line Road, Hurst.
The Rev. Dr. Jeff Burnett, pastor of First Baptist Church of Hurst will officiate.
Interment: Following the funeral service Bob will be laid to rest in the Old Arlington
Cemetery in Arlington, Tx.
Visitation: The family will receive friends 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Funeral Home
Chapel.
Bob honorable and proudly served his country in the U.S. Army. He was employed at
General Motors for 31 years before retiring. He very much enjoyed square dancing.
Survivors: Bob is survived by his wife of 51 years, Loreta; sons, Robert Anthony Wester
and Terry Dell Wester and his wife, Melanie Harrison; grandson, Connor Scott Wester;
and brother David Wester.

Comments

“

I was about 13 when Robert's army unit was called back up to "take care" of the
Cuban Missile Crisis. He was sent to Fort Polk (I think...it's been a long time ago)and
on weekends, he would get a ride to some town (I forget which)south of the
Metroplex.My parents would drive Loreta and Tony to meet Robert. I also remember
Robert buying the second-hand mobile home and taking it to Louisiana so that his
family could be back together.

Pat - February 17, 2010 at 11:03 AM

“

When I was in college, Robert starting building a boat in his backyard. He wanted a
picture of a helm to use as a model for his carpentry. So, we went to the UTA library
together to do "research." After we found just the right model for his design,I
remember his grin as we descended the stairs together.

Pat - February 17, 2010 at 10:45 AM

